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Purl 'l’manwml. “'a‘hiugtml Territory

ALLE N WEI R,
Ifl'l'l‘l'ii .\.\l’ l‘lKHl‘llllT'l'Hli

Tfllli‘0! sub evil-nun. SILOI) par Au
mun 3:1 n-huurv; ~|x mumm- 81“”,

hl'rlfi 0F ADVERTISING:

Que '.‘ .z. ~'. .nx ~r'lun. .A ......m. . ... . . ‘31.”!
Eat; \qu-‘llv‘ 1 “mu-rum:. .IIU

TI’HL-h ;.: u Heru-monh‘ [J insure unscruuu
mu~l by: Aw mmnzncd by Cash.

.g- A" .oeouul- belch-J Moulhly. “to
—_—-——-—_

IF i‘lilMAi'l'MTRIBE.I. ‘,n It. 3'. 5:) I. hold “rt-sly lut‘tl-
l; :- -.'. [Liar tmll cwry “cant-alley cvrulux_ ll
7 . ul'lnt‘h. {by

PROFESSIONAL _CAVRDS-_

G. MORRIS HALLER,

Attorney and Conusellor-at-an.
l'rm-zor 1n Aulmlmllv. Money Lonned. Hell En-
'.-.:.- bunt-ht and 50h]. Farm: to lease. Cullcctlous
umic. Cunn-ynucllzgxw.

Port. 'l‘owuu-d. W. ‘l‘.
——————_—_,______

- J . A . KU HN .

Atlorney-at-an.

wlllpromptly attend to all busineu entrusted lu
him.

Port Townsend. Want-Imus. Torrllory.

FERRY & PORTER.
Attorne) hot-Luv,

o.,mp|.. “'uonlnglo- Territory.
"

'.r'f'n. Lewis,
A ttornoy-nt- Luv.

“mot-z Bllllrr's buifdluc. rmmnl and 5, Jntnu
Elrcel. uppmne nucldentnl Hotel.

Maine, Washington Territory.

P. P- CARROLL.
(Lnte of New Orlem Bu) 1

R
Attorney 3nd Counsellor-nt-hv. ‘

Ruin: hm you. r! experience And pmtlce in
tn..- Hunted sums (fourl?. I can reuonnhly and
rnfely my. that I"mntters of litigntlontherein e"trusted to me willmeet with prompt And relinblelcuou, Andrea.

Orly-pin, W. 'l'. ‘
E ‘

DR. THOS. T. MINOR, i
Mon-gin; Surgeon

Port Townsend Hospital,
Port Townsend. W. 1..

Cm be conlnlted. night or day. I!the Bonnital. ;
N

N. o. TOBEY,

Shi wi ht and CaulkerP g ,

WATER l'l'ul'l'.
Port “Vow-lend. Wuhl-xto- Ton-nor}.
a. ‘

JlO. HERNANDEO,

Boot and Shoemaker. 1
MADE AND REPAIRED.

Portion-sud. Wuhl-gto- 'l'orrltory. ‘
__.~____—— ‘

J. F. SHEEHAN. :
Importer Mild (lender in

Stoves, 'l'in Plate, Sheet-Iron. 1
LEAD PIPE, PUIPB. ZIIC.VIII.

And louse hold Pnrnlsllng Heroin-e.
83 '.lor I‘..Port. Town-end.

_______..—____

v. at. noon. v Jo & PUOII. l
CEN‘RAL HOTEL ‘l :

Port. lowa-end. W. I'.

1m- hou'e in new Ind newly furnished. end pon-
mes all the Appointment: 0! A

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL-

It:bu- ia supplied with the best of Wines. Manonnnd t ixuh. Ihere in n ?r-t‘clua Billiard lble
nnl RA'IHIH" Room in the Hotel. ‘ Nothing will be
let! undone to nuke th.| haul second to none In
the Territory. DODD a PUGH.
_—______________

I I ' . \tumus, “Imm! 1 i
Saddle & Harness Shop.

(‘lll nnd toe the Boss Improved Potent Colt-
hrenklng horns».

All kinds 0! rep“:- done to hornenu living
rota. Harness made to order. Saddle. [who
told It“we, don h" prices.

Next door to Honeer Mary. \
GLO. W. 8LAKE....................................Pmpr1et0r 1Port Town-end, W. T. 1
M1

Port Townsend ‘

BOOT. Gr. SHOE STORE.

Ken's. Bon'. holed, Mlues'. ma Children'-

Boots and Shoes
0! me very Intent. gunme- md or the [Meal

nttcrun.
‘ HAVE A ukl?‘l‘ REVERRNCE FOR CASH

CUSTOMI-ZPJ.
Joan FITZI‘ATRHI.K

A. R. Janusmn 8. cu..
C ornmission Agent-

—A.VD DEALERS IN—-

FARDI PRODUCE
WHEAT. HAY.

- ours, mu,
BAcux. BUTTER.

kc“ kc

Gordon’s “'harf, Xenaimo, British
Columbia.

Liberal advances made on consignments.
___*_

_ _

K

$100M!!! mmnnm "rt-.\nm lull lmunlv-In“.{urcumlurunx llu- Imm prunumebu~lllrm that um) um- run euguxa- In. TheDurant-m La 30 rm)‘ to lrh?l. and uur lu.utructlolm are so sllllpln um plum. that
ugly one can mime art-nu Fronts from the \‘rrylqu.\u uuv .111 an who is w Him [0 work. Women arehum‘rssful ... mrn. Boys And girl: out can largenuum. Many have mum-At Um lumnmnveronr lulu-llruldull.” inguinal;- wrek. Nothing like It H'erknown helm-g All“"10amp nru nu rtud nt theemu- und repldlty with whlrh they IH‘ mle to nukemum—y. \uu eon engn?e In (hi: hlulnm during your
IPAI’Elum- n'.(negro t. You do um. have to invent.cnpluu in it. \‘e e nilthe rkk. Thou-.- who needmdy money. alto-:14 write to u: at once. Allhir-W the. Add!“TRUE A (20.. Ann-us. “no.
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MUSIC-
, MISS LOUISE TIBBALS,
Teacher of Piano and Organ,

‘ Pun low-land. “3 'l‘.

‘, x 'l‘;«us —}‘uur J. Hum put munm, ur no a-cuts pct
r than“

‘ M‘HA'I‘ISI'AI'I‘IIIN“UABANTUED.

1 1.1)1'151‘.‘ I’. 'I'HIHALS.
; March :3. Law u

: D. C. H. ROTHSCHILD
I
? Shlppmg and Commmsmn

IWERCHANT

—AND—-

(‘l‘?tollIl?l‘hl-Z BRIDE}II

A llbur-Imm entruslod to him '1“receive prompt
llwuliuu

CUNbUI 0F CUH'X‘A RIVA
(‘ONSULKR AGENT 0F FRANCE.

-‘ .. Paar.

VICE (TUNSL‘L()l" NIHAHALH'A.
" " I‘K.\l.l'\\'.

(mire romm- in the Shore funuz-ny occupied by
’ BUTMM‘HILD.3 Lu

Port l'uausend. Mn :6, law.

Steamshxp Go.
(‘ar yin: "or Brltunulr Majesty”: Dial!

and the l'olled Slate. Mull; nluo

Wells. Fargo . Iu ’. Express.

The Company's Steamships,

IDAHO,
_ (CAPT. ALEXANDER}.ILd

DAKOTA, ‘
(CAPT. H. G. MORSE). wm an :m j

1
VlCtOl'la, Port Townsend. Seattle, Ta- ;

coma and Olympia, i
1 ON THE

i‘ 10th. 20th and 301 h
1 OF EVERY MONTH. i

i "The Conway's Steunhlu Ill!nil Iron 1
‘ Battle for

San F 'ranmsco
Vi. VICTORIA.

On or About the
91h. [COD and “111 of out: IQuth.

Lotvlng Victor“ on the

lam, 20th and 30th of Every Month.

When the advertised day of union hillnn Run
dty. thn Cnmpany‘l ship- wnl all on the following
an Iron Victor“.

W H, PUMPHREY.
Ticket Agent for iennle‘

H. L. TIBBALS, M.

F r.l In
Tlciu Agerit {gr m Townsend.

or t g or page App 37!! L TIBBALS.
Rpm“ Geneml Agent [or Puget Sound.
_—

I Port Townsend. W. T.

‘ T! (- u'nn'r: >l'lul".-un (”aw-1: been pun-. 1 In.i perumu- nu emu-“: 1. x..— Ihr lfmhdsmlr» Hul-

-1'.ll.n:l r .\E".h-' I'. :.--:-'.-. u l‘uuoe' Sou-H.111!
pnqqmmr l ..‘x. v- li;"l.hult‘ 'n .munum'um lull
:in pa?nur I'er-‘l:\t~whl he h}l.x!¢“l In lulu]!-l '.t-r'zzL ! Hm .‘mul-nrl. uud cunvuuwucauf pri-
Vul' [-a'xunix

. 'l'l:<:~!:xvl;:u;valGenera! “new“! nnr:h at

San Flam-“tn. mm: 'l)‘ far “In “uni. L‘uluplrle
1n .-._u‘;.mw '. n :1.» been lhnr ugnly rrnlxed
an .:. lurlnl‘hl'i. l'n guneml wm-ds Imvn Am-
\‘wlunn u u --H~ ... “hum one km an"! pmlenu
und Ir~ [Wu-u :m 3 uduplvd lor runes qumrlu?

. l'n- nu-Nl l'er {-nl tu-uuueul. and mmsluul nul-
pn fV‘mul: M H v l'r-i cap-1.1!”. 'llmse whndo-
Slln‘ lln‘lllw.l '«..unh~!e.-d withprnu'eruomi,
em :r--I) m~|-.uule and damn-l. ul. asllghl midl-
“l:anum.
le‘l'lwulunH-nn ()1 Mill nwneru, 3x .1 those

hump.“ .11" .mmu 1.13 rullrd I: luvIncl mu
Mann-n Mink-ring [nun ro!llu!lOUSdi§UMClwill
be trvuh-d uulm In the “(mull-Al mlhout Cl-
peune lo the vowel.

; Thomas 'l‘. Minor, 11. IL,
21-1! Managing Sun; on.

Y ‘ .‘Jim" T WIRE! s
A. o l ‘ ' ,

XMX'Uli'lHlZ 0F—

Stoves, Tlnware,
l’l'lEl-‘S. , glitUN PIPE,
H ' I'm. HLUN l'll’h‘.

‘ H'ursJ )mux PIPE.
\\II'.l.\F.llAlr—-

. _ t .- ,z ‘Home-.umshmg ?ardware
rm ‘.zrz «jl'AlJ'l'Y,

Aru- \ IA!“ wt NET I'th‘l

H r: v crlic'v made 01' I)“

’ 11NB W i}00 d S l
RECEIVED ! 1

l ——A LARGE STOCK OlL—-

[ —AND-—-

o I CProvlslons,
Winch Ire on sale It

The Lowest Rates for Cash.

CHARLES EISENBEIS,

PIOI’IIE‘I‘OI

PIONEER BAKERY.
PUR’I‘ TOWNSEND. . .

. . .
.

.
. .\V. T.

o. F. GERRIéH & co.,
._

General Merchandise
# 93?: ¥?§?wmii?

HARDWARE. 1
House and ship carpenters’ tools

Ship Chandlery,
Groceries,

, Boots and Shoes, ,

, f: Provisions, li Wines, i‘
j . 1 . Liquors, ‘

1 Cigare,‘Etc-

AGENTS FOR THE
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,

3 Mitchell’sFarm Wagon.
Taylor’s Sulky Bake,

Sweepstake Plows ,

Haines’ Header,
Molina Plows,

‘ ~ Etc. ,

Etc. ,

3 Etc-

; Agricultural Implements of all kinds at Lowest Price.

‘ PORT TOWNSEND, w. T.

l i?g????s.m:—

lPamts, OllS, Stallonery,Etc.,
l '. wuolmle ma fem]. by

g N. I). HILL 8:: SON,

ImT TOW,'£E£9.-_,:____:__-__VLT-

1 Drugs, ‘
. Medicines, i

5 Chemicals,

; Trusses.

1 Patent Medicine: of all kinds.

« Glass,
‘; Paints, _

L Oils. .

' Brushes, ‘
i_ ,

A large Assortment. 3

‘Soaps,
i Perfumery,

Pomades,

Hair 0118,
And all articles for the toilet

Etc.,
Etc.,

Etc.,

‘ - Etc;

IQuick Sales and Small Pro?ts.
{PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

~ v;- «v Io’} a, sA J‘
g a '7

- ' e‘ “”2355,-

/1 ° - Q~05%
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD fOR
THE CURE 0F

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

In?uenza, Asthma,
Whoopmg Cough,

Group, and
Every affection of the

THROAT. lUIIGS AND CHEST.
Including

consul“ PTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES:

“It (Inc! not dry up .1 . v4.1“. ..:: I l- ..u- L‘u-Lune

[MALL .n l- [Eu «.I'!‘ .~ .xi. 1,.1l lll;n.<|’.AXl-Inh'llul
I'.-r1- :1, Trmv \ LA I :12» :l.',‘. .IIL:_\~ ”nation,
I"L) PHI-'11.”; :.w I.ul»: HI any! um."

I)" NUT 111-2 III~L(‘ELI\lfl) h mules be."-
tzaf >l.lul.u l),xl.l€~ I'm nun.- yrn. .' :

DR. WISTAR‘S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.
“uh Uu‘sl;l..u:m -l " I lil'I”!\" 1m xlm “upper,

.30 ('rnl‘. uml 3mm u lionlr.

Prqmrrl .w,‘ Sl?l‘ll \\' l‘.’l\\'lE St. SONS, [l4”.

m, Mun. ‘ “ll! Ivydrucrjalh .md dealer: generally.

"Ruin-u and Enrirln-n the Blmnl. Tune.
up the S) nII‘III. .\lnkrs the “'vulr

Strong. Build» up the Broken:-
down, In\lgumh-n the

Brain. um!

Dyspepsia. Nervous Affectiom. Gen-
eral Debxhty. Neuralgm, Fever

auditing Paralyus, Chrome
1) hoes, Rolls, Dropsy,
Rumors. Female Com-

plmnts, leer Com-
plamt, Renuttent

Fever. and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

OF THE BLOOD. 0R ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

OF THE SVSTEM.

Supplmxllw him-l ugh x: \ IIuI l‘rlm-lplo, or
l.|f-~ lilo-maul. -Il:l|\. ..llu‘m; .\ln-nxlh.
Vigor.uul Now I.ifn-us. I “IIp uh ofIII:.\yxlcml
l:Ll.\l2_llilil.IN. .\I .-\l « ulln 11. us encn'u- -
nut-l!" h Llrc l: ‘1 I {Hun-«I by Lurusyuuiul; nan.-
“m. 1.1.! An: 14 :zzmzu 22'.

\l. I H W l!l\\l l. \v LY“, l‘mpnclon. 36

lhrrsun ,‘ucu x, Luna .\ul Ly all Dru".
Oul?l mm! free In [hole who wlsh to Mixture

S 5“:III"mos! plrumlu uml pmllluldv busun-m
known. l-.wr_vllllng nu-w. l‘npuul llul ru-
qulrml. \\'v “11l lurnl-Jn you n-n-ruhlmr.
{Hunkyand upwards usually mmh- Mu:-

uut uluylng nwuy from hunm ovrr nlght. .\'u flak
wlmlevvr. Many nuw Workers \\ alum! an. unre. .\luny
ll’t‘lnuklng furllluruul l'uu- gaunt-rm, Lulllvsl muko- u
llllll‘llumru. um! ouu': buys mul mrlq umk» Krl-ul
pay. Nooun who {'9 u-.In::;: m “urk lull. lu Inuk»
mon- mo my every du)’ llluu can kw "mah- |n a weak
luluny(:nllluryemul _vmn-nl. ‘l'lmw who “-ng M-
nnvr wlll Ilm: a: skull run-I In lurume. Addn'? H.
“.\LLE'I‘I‘& (1).. Portland. Mum-a

I I

The F lrst-class Steamship
.

W
CAPT. CARROLL,

‘

wm lave
Port Trnvnsend for Sltka.

(Ala-k;Terrllory) Ind Way Ports. on or About the
lat. or each month.

Wlll lelve Port Townsend (or Fenland. Origou,

0n about the [billof I'.-eh loath.

For Freight and Plunge. Apply on Board. or to
D. C. 11. Bol?uflllllb. Ago-t.

I
Young-Ives by muklng mono,wm-n A (ulrlcu Chunca la 0 -HE Ph-rvd. lbuvlyv always KEHDIIIKPoverty from your Om r. ' loge

“ho always take Advulluuu-0!
W 9 Rood l‘hmwos {ormukmg mom-y that no “IL-red.
generally become Wealthy. wlnle those who d: not. Im-
prove burn clmucvs wmnln In )verly. “he want
mnny nn-n. wumru. Dora and 3:1- to work for us
rlumln llmlr own lorulll «*5. Thu luminou- wlll my
more llum u-u tum-q nnllnn'y wugvu. \Vrlurnhh u-
I-xpo-llnh'r mum and all that. you uwd. free. No «he

who I‘HKHKPHmm Inundn- mum-y very mpldly. Yuu
ran 111-“mo your whole lllm- to t n wurk.t r onlyyour
spun- moments. 'l-‘ull lulunum‘nn and all that H

needed arm. tree. Address STIND‘ON a 00.- l'Ul’l'
MINI,Mnuw.
_____—_____———-

7People 5 Market,

(uppqouo Washington Hotel.)

Conn-nu)! on [land the

......AHD...... ‘

V E G- E 'I'.A.BLE S ,

Also. Corn- d Bet! and Pork, Smoked Menu Pork
and Bologu; 5m ages, Bend (theme. Tnpc.
etc . etc.

In. HIITId. I". TERRY.

NOTICE.

To Those Wmhmg to Buy.
Agood unpuved than {or nle. Neuly 11l good

Donna had.

15 ACE” [1.02. CULTIVATION.

And‘o mm In lure. Good chums {orD311”miles. fro Ponptudlow: 7mm: !ron Part In
covery: calls: from the Iron Minn. W. s‘o! N.
W. 55. um N. Xo! u. w. 5‘ Mazatlan No. 8. own-
Ihlp NO2B North. Rouge No. 1 Well.

1131:!" null to: heaven hundred dollul. Give good

010. W. BLAKE, Port Townsend.

Rune-I Ind “Glen olgqp. pezween Elaeubeu' And

LATEST news SUMMARY.
BY TELEGRAPH I‘o na'rr.

By a vote of the cmnu-il of Lowell,
.\l.:ss., all saloons are closed.

Jolm W. l-‘runcis Inn-I sold the Troy, N.Y,Times to his son and others.
The dead lock in the L'. S. Svliate isbroken and the senate Wont. lulu execu-

tive session on the 4th.
Consolidation has been arranged ul'tlie

Missouri, Kansas & ’l‘cxns and the Texas
& (iron! Aortheru railroads.

The Uklulmum boom «'ullnp~cd on
retell)! of news nnluvnrallle to the
lelmiuuliun of Payne‘s lrlul.

Four Pullman sleeping c.lrn fur the mm]
between The Dulles and Walla Wallapram] Reno bnuml west on the lid.

In the municipal elation at St. Paul,
Minnesota, on the 2d,tlm denmcrn‘s car-
ried the city by mm [0 1200 m tjurlly.

Three permns driving in a carriage
were killed a: paper mills ('ronsing by a
train near Bordentown, N. J. (on the 23d.

.\lziil hugs sent. from Green Island, near
Yzinkton have been found buried in until
with the registered h-ner pouch rateHue package contained 5110!).

A train on the Connectirm ert‘r rail-
road was telesvoped nt Green?eld nil the
23d by rnniiiiigotl'aii open switch. Twin
engines and twelve ears were wrecked.
Luna- estimated $15,0m.

At a meeting nt'tlie LendVille and (Sun-
nison Mining Um, at the “mud Paci?c
hotel in Chicago E. St. John general pus-
senger agent ot'tlie Clue-Ago & Rock ls-
lniid and Partitii- railroad, was chmen
president of the organization, which has
large and pro?table interests in Colul‘iuln.

The lease {or Hzn'erly’s new theater int'liicngu opposite the present building,
was tormallyaiuned May lid, and work
will be commenced on it at once. It iii
expected that it will he opened almut
September lat. and that it “'lll lie one of
the ?nest edi?ces of the class in the
United States.

Uo\'.."eymour of New York is much
annoyed to learn that his namesake and
nephew is believed to he laboring with
the deinocmta at Washington to further
the undatof L'oukliiig “111 l whom he is
connected by family lies. Seyiuuur warn.
estly denounces all bargaining with Conk-
ling or any other republivun as dehisive.
undeiuocrdtit and destructive to the
hopes of the party in this state and na-
tion.

Henry George, n?‘aliforniu, lvcturcd at
Chicken-mg Hall, S. Y , on the lid, on
“The Next. (ireat Struggle." He was
introduced bv F. B. Thurber. In the
course ofhis remarks he said: l measure
In" words. After looking at many things
and thinking of many thin s. it is my
Opinion that. us it stands "I'(f.|_\' this great
American experiment in free government

is a full'nre. Men of New York, do )‘bu
govern yuur§€lves? It is uwrcly a ques-
tion of who will be yullr boss. liven
judges sit on thejudn'iatl bench who buy
theirplmten. “am not Brooklyn 9. boxs‘.’
Lonk at Philadelphia; for years she has
lain proaimte at the font 0! a boss. The
same is true ofBaltimore and San Fran-
cisco. It is not the problem of municipal
government we have to solve, but of re-
publican government."

- .\‘umberot leading citizens of Fargo,
llxkota, have united in a dmpatvh .to the
Western Associated Press. which s'atcs
that they wish to contradict the impres-
si'un which has been spread abroad that
their Heclion of country as Well as south-
ern Dakota has been visited by the Hood,
or that they are in?need of agsistauce.
Neither lint raver, Cheyenne, James or
ally of the nlnuller btronms that water
Red river vallvy and turtll lukntu have
ovell’lnwul their banks. Seeding has
been in active prugreaa ten days in every
portion ut'north Dal-om. From lied river
to the western limit of wheat culture, and
from the 46 [mulled of latitude to the in-
ternational hue, the wuntht‘r has been
most favorable, and already the greatest.
con?dence exists as I.» the future coming
crops. ' _

Great excitement was caused in Dublin,
lleluud, on the 15!, by the issue ofn pro.
(:lamntion under the t-uercinn not pro-
claiming the county and why of Dublin,
In an urgent meeting oi the privy council,
alter considerable dim-nasion, this urgent

measure was resolved upon. There can

be no doubt. that the object of the, author-'
"has is to arrest Mr. John Dillnll, .\l. I’..
and other prominent. members oftlle land
league, who have recently delivered
speeches which bring them within the
scope ofthe act. Intention ot'this action
was kept profoundly secret. and a. rumor

which was circulated on duturduy night
was not believed. There can be little
doubt that :1 number of fcniun organizers
who recently returned to Dublin after
the ?at scare had been passed wull ?nd
themselves in a very unpleasant predica—-
ment. ‘

The Herald's \\'u~ihington special suys:

The policy of the administration towards
Mexico and the Central American states

is to be of the most friendly character,
lookim: to extension ofcommercial rela-
tions with their people and with pro-
nounced und |bositiVe assurance that we

wish as neighbors ol fellow republics only
their welfare and proaperous‘ growth, and
have no desire or intention of territorial
occupation or nggrnndizemcnt. This
distinctly friendly and neighborly policy
comes happily at n time when our com-

merce with Mexico is suddenly taking
very important proportions because it
will allay distrust and speed that proslier

our: trade. There is no doubt that the
impetus which the opening of Mexico to

American capital and enterprise Will give

to production and trade ofboth countries
isdestined to nrniom: theso~cailed “era ot
good time" which has set in.

Judge Jackson,of the circuit court of
the United States now in sex-mint) at Pur-
kersbnrg, VAL. has decided thecnse of the
state of West Virginia \‘s.’l‘nylotSirouder
(colored). indicted for murder nine years
ago. allowing the pleas in abutemcnt to

be ?led. and overruling demurrer to pleas
by the state, and adjudging the pleas good
in law. He also overruled a motion on

behalf of the state to remand the prisoner
to the custody ofthe state authorities and
refused to hold him for indictment in the
U. S. court. and discharged Strouder from
custody. This cause has been before the
U. S. court for some years And involves a
question under the ciivl rights hill allow-
ingcolored men the privilege of being
tried by colored jurors. He hzis been
twice tried in the courts here and sen-

tenced to be hung each time. He was

then taken to the supreme court of the.
state and then to the U. S. supreme court

and then removed back to the U. S. dis-
trict court for West Virginie.

Smallpox is decimuiing the lndians in
the mountains near Virginia t‘ity, New»
dzi.

The hark buck from Hung Kong is
qliaixiutinecl at Victoria. there being swine
(uses ofsmullpux on board.

Abe Frust, a well known Helm-w of
Louisville. Ky.. snirided by shooting on
the 3th; family troubles the cause.

About forty artesian wells have been
dug in New York City, principally by
brewers. the average depth being 1w
feet.

11$.st per cent. bands received at
the treasury department on the ‘.’d lnr
vuuver?iunlntn :23. per cents, $7,565,230;
tutal in date, ammonia).

During April. Sbtmemigmnts from far
eign lands passed through Chicago. to set-
tle in the tunes and territories of the
northwmt. This is an increase of 40 per
cent over the ?gures of April,lßstl.

President Gar?eld has .withdrawu the
names of all persuns appointed by him
to othce in New York. and not mnnrmed
by the senate, who were :inplmsed to be
particular friends ofSenator Coukliug.

The aldermen of New York city have.
passed ovvr the mayor's veto a remlution
allowing the “rush Electric Illuminating
(‘ompany and if. S. illuminating Coin-
pauy to lay tubes to light houses and
Slrt‘t‘t?l.

Additional articles of agreement have
been i-oni-ludi-d between the United States
and (‘anaila for the purpose of alrording
increased facilities for exchange of letter
correspondenCe, and also preventing eva-
sion by publishers of postal laws and reg-
ulations. -

Alexander Del Mar, commissioner of
mines, leaves on the 7th of May {or Inn-
don, to report on the condition and pros-
pects of the mines of the Paci?c coa>t to
a syndicate of London capitalists. It is
understood that should his reports appear
to warrant it. the syndicateia prepared to
invest ten million sterling in mining
property.

I’rof.Chandler. in obedience to a reso-
lution by the aldermenof New York city,
reported to the board ofhealth the result
oi his inquiries intothe subject ot oleo-
margarine. He says that it is superior
in all respects to the poorer grades of
dairy butter sold here; that there is noth-
lug objectionable in the material of its
manufacture, and as theie is nothing un-
wholesome in oleomargurine, he sees no
need of legislation to protect public
health.

Carl St-hnrz wus in New York on the
sth. After breakfast he Went to the otlice
ofthe Oregon Railroad 6; Navigation Co.,
in which Henry Villard has an otlice. it
having been rumored {or several days
that Schurz has joined the Villard com-
bination and that he was to be oti'ered
the presidency of the Northern Paci?c. a
Telegram reporter asked him it it “as
true. Mr. Schurz replied that he woald
Fee representatives of the press in the
evening on the subject.

Prof. H. H. Smith and wife witha party
oi'itssiutants left New York May sth on
the steamer Citv ot' Para for Brazil. Smith
Will call ?rst at Pernainbuco and will then
return to Pam. From this point he and
party will start on a trip up the Amazon
in canoes. It is his intention to explore
the Amazon and Tapejnes rivers to City-
uaba. The party will remain there a
year and then tollow the course of the
river westward to Bolivia, and there is
also a probability that they will explore
part of the Xurgu river. Mrs. Smith will
be the ?rst white woman who has visited
the upper waters of the Amazon.

The New York Tribune save: Is De;
Lesseps deceiving the French public
about the Isthmus canal? All reports
from Panama agree that no digging has
begun yet, although the seat-ion ofnutdoor
work is fast drawing to a close. Consid-
erable surveying is to be done and a
small fort-e ofluborers are at work cutting
brush That is all. Deheeseps himself is
looking alter the affairs there. His rep-.
resentutive at Yin-emit, Lieut. \Vyse, is
about to start. for Paris. The rainy sea—-
son will soon put uetop to ?eld Work, and
as nothing has been accomplished in this
direction worth mentioning. a. year has
been as good as lost.

A .\ew York dispatch of May sth says:
A statement appeared in at Cincinnati
newspaper on Tuesday that Carl Seliurz
has been invited to become president of
the Northern Paci?c railroad when the
latter should come under Control of the
Villard combination. President Villard
said to a Times reporter last evening that.
this story was the most absurd that he
had ever heard, and added: “You may
quote me. as authority for Saying that
there is not a Word oftnith in the report."
At the of?ces of Northern Paci?c promi-
nent ot?eers said that there was no eon-
eolidation with the Villard combination
nor is there likely to be one.

Democratic papers are merry over
breaking of the deadlock. The World
malls it a republican hm-kdowu and says
that llawee' swaggering speech of an
4th will not t-Onceul from anybody, not
even from Dawes himself, the fact that
he and his volleugues have been beaten
into attending to public busineSs. lie—-
publiean senators admit they have been
in the wrong and the democratic senators f
in the right from the beginning of the ‘
session. The Herald says: The demo-
crats have held their ground from the
outset with remarkable tenacity. They
have helilu position as urieonstitutionul
and revolutionury as that of Parnell in
his obstructive policy in the house of
eoiuiuuus.

A reporter of the Western Astsociated
Press visited the White House and ob-
taint-d a version of the president's letter
to Senator l)ans. The president did
not retain a copy, but the note was short,
In the first place, the president wrote
that he was in favor of a. free ballot and
{air count. not only in Virginia ‘mt in
everystntc, and would encourage it, but

he would nol assist in the elevation of at

man unmas- editor of a daily pdper, is
constantly attacking and iicilitniug him
and his ndnitsistrutmn‘ l‘his rufcrrcd to
Gurhutn, editorof the Nation-Al Republi—-
mu :tnd.noniince oi the republicans for.
Secretary of the svnatc. The above is
suhstantinily nll the letter to l’nWL‘S con-

tained. in it the president said nothing
about pending nominations in the senate
on this subject. However, the president
maintains the same position he took

before the caucus committee. He Says

that he sent all nominations to the senate

in good faith, and that if the senate secs

tit to pass some of the nominations owr,
it is their business; but the president mn-

not countenance any movement or slig-

gestion for selecting certain nominations
for consideration and leaving others un-

acted upon. A;to what the senate shall
do be has nothing to say or suggest. It .
is {or the senate to determine. a

l-‘INASI'r:as» LoansIIEICIL

Sis l‘nim-u-zvo, May 5. ~Strrllng exchange on
Loann illlllt‘NJiUdays, “N0.43 '. ;dodocumentary
{01.14.43 L's-it}.

Transient. nulzfg.
Bank of Englsm) rate or iutn-rrst '.' 3‘ per rent
New You. May .'-.~ Hilirr lmlltou, Illa) ?ue Qt

?ne ounce. 11;”,
Sterling Pll'illllkr‘primi- bauL-ku‘, [oll‘ $4 8:2.short. $4 H7: umul I‘lilluut‘l’l’ili.from lankr lower;

: documentary, '.‘wl Hm luwrr.
L‘.r). Bonds—sn ul’ ‘HI, 10119: 4km. ”IL;4». “05..
Clum'd '.'u'n Inf '.-l, 11-l ~.

4,1,3. llt‘q. , Os. Illik.
~ latstma. May r.. ailwr Imlllnu. Lugllsh stan-

dard. 32f- nni- pt-r cur ounce. 5t ’.
Consuls -lul 11-ll'. munry, lnl lf-lvi amount

f '.‘;3o I'. .\l.~ lul15 It; and l”:l-lt. tl')1 - llul le‘
and 1023-16.

“one; and Starks.
; Lou-us. .\ls) «um—uls- In: Hum: 1h: Kru-

~w> .

‘ N’EW Yuns. .\l.) .1. ism-r '13:“ ”2‘, , money my.
4114.4; unwrmurutn drunk: slm'hl closed Keno-relI) firm; W. I . lln‘e. .\'. I'. I'rntrsl “7“,Eur 055.
l Qatrlnulwr lsAu l'armr. .121; Mai-won. 1; Well-

l-‘nrgo, 11-d‘; Panama, u?'urnl ‘.I'AI; I'. P , lltl‘;
I lmudn. “7;t‘. I'.. ~09; bonds. llcl,?utru, ‘.'; Silver
' Nugget. 4.x; .\illll-rliI‘rm-k Im.

Home Produce nukes.

; FLUUR—Quutstlouu for round lots ‘4 25 fur stand
‘_ In]; 81 'ifuq?l’urgood country brands.

OATS—Quote £1 :lfxwl 11". {rt-d. ? 25(gl :10.
llAY‘ll-lnltimothy. “dull it tun

\ MILL FEED —Quntutint|u: Sit-idling" 92032::shurtn Hui;chop {red tangy-2 bran ‘lUiqll.
Cl'ltl—lll .\ll-L.-\'l‘S—~ Quotations arr as follows :

llsmu, Urrgnn sugar run-«l Haul-c; n-utel'u 150016;
, hacou. Hie/«4,140; rhunlnh-rn ‘.NqalU-z

LAltlJ—Quutatlous arr ALtrgbllkin kegs; l’lX?lJ
. In line. and 12:5“an 5-," in walls.

Ultllil)Al'l'lilih'~b'uu dried, 7195 c; l'luiuiiierdried,
910 mm

DRIED Pl.l‘.\l§—\\'ith pits. 60; pitle?u. 11312590 for sun ulna-d; lihqlfm for tum-him: plume.
iiiUl‘lS—Qllulutlunharc lfx- t‘ur ?rst-clue dry;

7mm: fur green; culls. '3 nu. Sheep pelts—Price-
vsry sn-urdnm to the quantity of wool left on skin:
quote from 25.-,.,,§].

, ltl'T'l‘Ell—l’sm‘)’2.3"; good to choice, aim-rim;
: t‘sir. 3w. ln bulk, ‘.’!)«ryz’fn‘;in brine, 273.3%“:
‘ UNlONS—letltlun 70be '? 111.
- ElitiH—Qllvlllllnll“(4.17m

CHEESE—tiII” l?lwlt'n‘.
APPLE.“ ~ Per box. 57w 0 ?.
TIMOTHY bEED—l’er ll». “($76.

. Tl‘lliil'ZYS-l’i-rlb. live weight. “($100; nominal.
CHICKESS—it dnt. $3 filial.

V HALMUN-(mlumhisriver. I hleMy? 50; M bbl.
i #4 25:94 50; bellies. h! New.

HUI’S—Un-gnn. i] in. l2h'9lslhc.
. l'U'l‘ATUDi—Jhul?c iton.

CEMENT—lionedalc. F bhi. $2 '.'s; Portland. I
, bbl. it 50.

S?lNGL?s—l'cr M. :2 25a: 50.

. lento.
‘ user—:xmm- ait gum.

. PORK Algal“,net.
MUT'l‘UN—‘Ag‘.’lac. gross

Gold “IIStock .20."..-
us rhuccuco mum.

s.»- Fusi-iscn, May .5.
Receipts 7141,00" ctls who-t. all) 1" sh ?our.

175 ctln oats. two ski potatoes. 21,000 do: eggs.
Wheat—The market is ?rm with fairenquiry;

marlin-t is favorably l?eclrd by tin-reused tonnage.
Among sale-u had-y Were the {o“quth 1.50 tons

. good shipping 31 35; 125 tousimerioril '.’“ng 25;
. 12:3 tons inferior“ ?lm.) ‘.‘“th hi [nus choice and

? extra choice milling Sl 421.. We quote market same
as ln'ful't'.

Barley -The mullet. shows no {eature it striking
interest; sales of feed at Nilmwk‘.

; Ulla—The market is steady and quiet; odes-tugs
liberal; demand light.

Urwgrn—uixtd lots; market is weak and prices
favor buyers. uupphu very large; quote ItSIB'I.

Legions—cultural“ the market is any at it 503
2 50.

! Salmon-Columbia river: market quiet but ?rm;
' quote 81 2‘19! 2!».

5 Hams—Eutern c. -.c. choice and fancy. market ls

, ?rm Insympathy with the out; quote M915 mLard—Eutern, curs; market ts ?rm st an ad-
. Vance?lsxtgllk; lull,caster-u etc-mu. u some.

1 California pronuionn—The market ll arm; we
‘ quote the same as before.
- Eggs—Merlin is quiet with print] insellerl‘ tsvor
choice fresh California unchanged; eastern 186190.

Butter—Market not quite so ?rm but we do not
feel like quuung lower pricw.

. saw ran Wll.
New You. lay 5.

“Wheat—Stains. ? ‘.'Oiial ‘.'6.
Flour—steady. .

1 Harley'- Dull and nominal.
Wool—Dull.

; cuicaoo manure.
. ' Cutcaoo. Kay 5.

Wheat—sl 04k June.
. Pork—Bl': 25 June.

, Lard —sll 179; June.

Ribs—sß 45 June.
, short lube—sß 60.

f Travel, Traillc and Commerce.

! Little does the world think what tre-
mendous capital is required to carry on
its travel, traf?c and commerce. The
railroad net, woven all over the globe,
consists of 200,000 miles; Asia. Austra-
lia, and Africa can claim only the tour-
teenth part; the other thirteen-four-
teeths being nearly equally diVided be-

, tween Europe and America. The rolling
. stock in use over this railroad net con-

: sists of 66,000 louomotives, 120,000 pas-
. senger and palace cars, and 1,500,000

‘ freight cars. The capital invested in all
I t . . _the railways is estimated at twenty bil-
lions of dollars. The commerce of the

: seas is carried on by 12,000 steamers and.
’ over 100,000 sailing vessels. The ton-
-nage of these vessels amounts to over

j twenty million tons. Telegraphic
. communication is maintained by! 500,000 miles of wire, of wine
about ?ve-eighths fall to Europe,

. two~eighths to America. and fully one~
eighth to the submarine telegraph sys-
tem. There are 40,000 stations, from
which 110,000,000 dispatches are sent
annually, or on an average over 300,000

' daily. According to poFulation, Switzer-
Tlaud does the most te egrsphing, there

*heing one dispatch annually for every
‘ inhabitant. This is undoubtedly due to

. the great annual in?ux of travelers and

{demure-seekers. Next come the Nether-
ands, and then Great Britain. Russia

. stands last on the list, as she sends only
forty-live dispatches per annum for every
thousand inhabitants. The transmission
of letters by mail amounts in round

. numbers to about 4,0(K),000,tm0. Accord-
! ing to the population of the several
5 countries, the Americans write by far the
’ mast letters; next come the English;
then Switzerland, Germany, the Nether-

‘ lands, Denmark, Austria, France,
Sweden, Norway, Spain. Hungary, Italy,
Portugal. Greece, Russia, Serm, Rou-
niauia, Turkey.

I’SALMXXIII.—ThisPsalm witnesses
how close to the youthful heart the con.-
sciousness of God must have been which
could thus transform and glorify the lit~
tle things which were so familiar. We
can feel in a lazy play of sentiment, the
?tness'of the shepherd's life to suggest
thoughts of God—because it is not our
life. But it needs both a meditative
habit and a devout heart to feel that the
trivialities of our own daily tasks speak
to us of Him. The heavens touch the
earth on the horizon of our vision, but
it always seems furthest to the sky from
the spot where we stand. To the Psalm-
ist. however,“ in higher ways to his Son
anddnord, all things around him were
full of God, and as the majesties of na-
ture. so the trivialities of man's works--
shepherds and ?shermen—were solemn
with deep meanings and shadows of the
Heavenly: With such lofty thoughts he
fed his youth.

A bust of “evenly Johnson, executed
by Thomas Jones, the Cincinnati sculp-
tor, and by him bequeuthed to his
nephew, .\lnto Perry, of the navy, is to
be plwced on permanent exhibition in
?ne Maryland State Library.
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